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Conservation of structure and expression of the c-yes andfyn genes in 
lower vertebrates 
Gerhard Hannig1, Sabine Ottilie1 & Manfred Schartl 
Gene Center, Max·Planck·lnstitutefor Biochemistry, D-8033 Martinsried, Germany 
The src-gene family in mammals and birds consists of 9 
closely related protein tyrosine kinases. We have cloned 
the c-yes and fyn bomologues of the src-family from the 
teleost fish Xiphophorus he/leri. Both genes show a high 
degree of sequence conservation and exhibit all structural 
motifs diagnostic for functional src-like protein tyrosine 
kinases.. Sequence comparisons revealed three domains 
(exon 2, exons 3--6, exons 7-12) which evolve at different 
rates. Both genes exhibit an identical expression pattern, 
with preferential expression in neural tissues. No tran-
scripts of c-yes were found in liver wbich is contrary to 
the situation in higher vertebrales. In malignant melano-
ma, elevated Ieveis of c-yes andfyn were detected indicat-
ing a possible function during secondary steps of tumor 
progression for src-related tyrosine kinases. 
Introduction 
Pr~tein kinases are a large group of enzymes, many of 
whtch have been implicated in mediating the response 
of eukaryotic cells to external stimuli. Besides this 
salient feature these enzymes have attracted additional 
attention, because several are considered to represent 
proto-oncogenes and/or oncogenes. Interestingly, 
approximately half of the proto-oncogenesjoncogenes 
known to date have been identified to code for proteins 
with kinase activity, mostly with specificity to phos-
phorylate tyrosine. Within these, the family of src-
related tyrosine kinases is quite well studied (for review 
see Hunter & Cooper, 1985; Hunter, 1987). src-related 
tyrosine kinases have been found to appear first durlog 
phylogenesis in the most simple multi-cellular 
organisms, the sponges (Schartl & Bamekow, 1982). In 
higher vertebrates they constitute a closely related gene 
family of nine members identified to date: the prototy-
pic c-src, c-yes, c-fgr, fyn, lyn, Iek, hck, tkl and bkl. All 
encode proteins of similar size, which can be subdivided 
in a carboxyterminal catalytic domain of approximately 
25G-300 amino acids, being structurally extremely 
highly conserved among the different family members, 
and a 'regulative' amino terminal domain which is less 
conserved and thought to specify the supposed func-
tional diversity within the different members. All avian 
and mammalian family members share a common 
genomic organization, i.e. common exon/intron 
arrangement and exon sizes. Besides exerting a normal 
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physiological function, several genes have been found to 
act as oncogenes in tumors of viral andfor non-viral 
origins (see Hunter & Copper, 1985). 
We have undertaken an evolutionary approach to 
contribute to an understanding of the function in 
normal and neoplastically transformed cells of src-
related genes. Determination of amino acid residues or 
motifs- besides those generally diagnostic for tyrosine 
kinases (Hanks et al., 1988)-which are conserved over 
large evolutionary distances might help to delineate 
functionally important structures. Comparative sturlies 
on changes or conservation in gene expression patterns 
should elucidate specific features of the respective gene's 
function. Molecular evolutionary analysis will unravel 
the structural development of this multi-gene family. 
As an experimental system we use the teleost fish 
Xiphophorus, because of its uniqueness for studies on 
normal and neoplastic development in lower verte-
brates. The src-gene has been cloned and its function 
has been studied during normal development and tumo-
rigenesis (Raulf et al., 1989~ b; Mäueler et al., 1988a, b; 
Schartlet al., 1985; Schartl & Bamekow, 1984) allowing 
comparative analysis with other family members. The 
X iphophorus genome is thought to represent the basic 
vertebrate genome (Ohno et al., 1967) making this 
organism also very suitable for evolutionary studies. 
In this study we have concentrated on the yes andfyn 
genes. The yes-gene has been isolated from human 
(Sukegawa et al., 1987), chicken (Sudol et al., 1988b; 
Zheng et al., 1989), frog (Steele et al., 1989), and as a 
viral oncogene from Esh sarcoma virus (Wallbank et al., 
1966) and Yamaguchi 73 virus (Iothara et al., 1987). Tbe 
c-yes gene shows the highest structural similarity to 
c-src. Like pp6oc:-arc, p6tc:-ye• is attached to the inner face 
of the cytoplasmic membrane via myristylation of the 
glycine-2 residue (Sudol & Hanafusa, 1986; Sudol et al., 
1988a). Like c-src, c-yes is preferentially expressed in 
neural tissues. However, high Ievels have also been 
reported from liver and kidney (Gessler & Barnekow, 
1984; Semba et al., 1986; Kawakami et al., 1986). 
Unlike c-src, c-yes neuronal expression is considerably 
higher in adults than in embryos (Sudol et al., 1988a). In 
general, c-yes transcripts are approximately 5 times 
more abundant than those from any other src gene 
family member (Gessler & Barnekow 1984; Shibuya et 
al., 1982). Concerning activation of c-yes in tumors of 
non-viral origin, a single report demonstrates c-yes 
amplification in human gastric carcinoma (Seki et al., 
1985). High Ievels of c-yes expression have been report-
ed in some tumor celllines (Semba et al., 1985; Kypta et 
al., 1988). 
The fyn gene has so far only been isolated from man 
(Kawakami et al., 1986; Semba et al., 1986) and frog 
(Steele et al., 1990). It is most closely related to c-src and 
c-yes and p591Y" is analogously myristylated (Kypta et 
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al., 1988). In man, highest expression of fyn was found 
in brain, placenta and fibroblasts {Semba et al., 1986). 
Although no naturally occurring fyn-containing trans-
forming retrovirus is known, the oncogenic potential of 
the fyn protein tyrosine kinase has been demonstrated 
in vitro {Kawakami et al., 1986; 1988). In addition, 
several tumor celllines exhibit high levels offyn expres-
sion (Kawakami et al., 1986; Kypta et a/., 1988; Semba 
et a/., 1986). 
Results 
I so/ation and characterization of the c-yes and fyn 
proto-oncogenes ofXiphophorus 
The fish homologues of c-yes andfyn were isolated from 
a brain cDNA library of Xiphophorus hel/eri using a 
genomic fragment of the fish c-yes (Xyes) and the tyro-
sine kinase domain of v-src for screening. The genomic 
clone of Xyes (22-1) has been isolated from a X. macu-
/atus geitornie library due to its cross-hybridization to 
the v-src probe. 
The Xyes cDNA clone contains a single Iong open 
reading frame (ORF) of 1631 nt. There are two other 
methionine codons Iocated upstream from the potential 
functional ATG (according to Kozak, 1984, 1986), but 
they are followed by a termination codon either six 
codons downstream or immediately. Conceptual trans-
lation of the long 0 RF predicts a protein of 544 aa with 
a relative molecular mass of 61288 dalton. Sequence 
comparisons of the Xyes cDNA sequence with the 
genomic Xyes clone revealed {a) that the trailer is 
encoded immediately adjacent to the translation stop 
signal in a large 3' exon and· (b) the consensus sequence 
TGTGTTT (McLauchlan et a/., 1985) is following 15 bp 
downstream the polyadenylation site which is generally 
located at this position and is assumed to have a regula-
tory function in 3' mRNA processing. The exonjintron 
arrangement in the kinase domain (exons 7-12) of the 
Xyes gene is identical to that of the src gene family 
members in higher vertebrales (Figure 1a, 2) .. The 
genomic Xyes clone as probe under conditions of mod-
erate stringency on chicken DNA in Southern blot 
analysis revealed a .band which was also detected with 
the v-yes gene under conditions of high hybridization 
stringency (Figure 1 b ). 
The Xfyn clone (Figure 3) contains an ORF of 1614nt 
starting with a methionine codon which shows a perfect 
match with Kozak's consensus sequence (Ko~ak, 1984; 
1986). There are two further methionine codons located 
upstream, but none of these is flanked by nucleotides 
that favor initiation of translation, and the ORFs that 
follow are terminated eight and four codons down-
stream, respectively. Such short ORFs upstream of the 
translated ORF have been found tobe characteristic of 
proto-oncogenes in higher vertebrales, and are obvi-
ously also conserved in fish (see also Xyes). The predict-
ed protein consists of 537 aa with a relative molecular 
mass of 6044 7 daltons. 
The predicted proteins (Figure 4, 5) encoded by Xyes 
and Xfyn contain besides conserved SH2 · and SH3-
domains all structural motifs diagnostic for src-related 
kinases (see Hanks et al., 1988) including tyrosine phos-
phorylation residues (Xyes: tyr 538, tyr 427, Xfyn: tyr 
531, tyr: 421) and the Iysine residue likely to be involved 
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Figure I (a) (I) Restrietion map of cJone 22-1 containing the 
kinase domain encoding sequences of the Xyes genomic Zocus. 
Numbered squares indicate the positions of exons 7-12. 
(II) Restrietion maps of cDNA cloncs from the Xiphophorus 
c-yes (Xyes Iambda 3911) and/yn (Xfyn Iambda 1211) gencs. Open 
boxes indicate the predicted translated regions. Kb, kilobase 
pairs. (b) Southern analysis of EcoRI digested chicken DNA 
probed with the v~yes (lane 1), v~src (lane 2) and the genomic clone 
22-1 rrom Xiphophorus macu/Qtus (lane 3). Only one filterwas used 
ror hybridization, which was stripped and then reused ror the sub-
sequent analysis. The raint signal of the 2 kb yes fragment in the 
22~1 hybridization is due to the fact that the v-yes probe covers 
further amino terminal sequences which are not contained within 
clone 22-1. Cross-hybridization to the chicken src sequence and a 
so rar unidentified sequence gives rises to the 5 kb and 15 kb bands 
in nucleotide binding at analogaus positions (Xyes: lys 
306, Xfyn: lys 299). The deviation of the human fyn 
from a consensus motif in exon 10 (HRDLRSAN: fyn, 
HRDLRAAN: all other src related tyrosine kinases) is 
also conserved in Xfyn (Figure 5). A similar situation is 
found for the myristilation recognition sequence where 
cys-6 (ser in all other src related tyrosine kinases) does 
not fit the consensus in human and fish fyn. However, 
human p59'Y" has been shown to be myristylated 
(Kypta et al., 1988). Thus we anticipate that both the 
Xyes and Xfyn encoded proteins are myristylat~d and 
are bound to the plasma membrane. 
1 ACCTACCATCCGCCCGCGATTCCTTACACTTAACCTCGCGTGTTTACCGc:c:ACGTTAAGC 60 
120 
110 
240 
300 
HO 
'1 ATTGTTTTCTCGCC'lGGCTGAGTGTCCTCTCTGTGTAGGGATACAA.AGAAAGGACCCTAO 
121 TGAAGGACTTATTGGGAOCTGGTCMGTAGTTMTCGGCATGGGACAGACGGAAGACTGA 
111 GATTCCACGTTTCAGAGCGCTTGTGTCGGCTOTTTCCTCCTATTTGGATTCTTCCACGAG 
2 41 AMCTACAAAGCGCCTTGTGTTGGAGGACAGAAGGGGGGGGAMCGATCACAGGACGCAT 
301 GTAGCCGACGTACGACGCTGCTMGGTTGGTTTTAAGGCTTACOATGGGTT~GGA 
M G C V R S 
3'1 GTAMGMGCCAAGGGCCCGGCACTGAAGTACCAACCCCATAACTCCAATGTGGTGCCAG 
K E A K G P A L K Y 0 P D N S N V V P V 
421 TCIIGTGCTCACCTGGGCCACTATGGGCCAGAACCCACAATTATGGGTCAATCACCAGCCA 
S A 8 L G H Y G P E P T I M G 0 S P A M 
481 TCAAGACGCAGAACAACAGCCACCCCIICTGCCCTTTCACCCTTTGGTGGAGTTTCTTCGC 
K T 0 N N S H P T A L S P F G G V S S P 
541 CCATGACCCCCTTTGGTGGIIGCCTCGACATCGTTCACCTCCGTGACTGTGMCAACCCCT 
M T P F G G A S T S F T 5 V T V N N P F 
601 TTCC'l'GCTGTGATCACAGGTGGAGTGACCTTTTTTC'l'7GCCCTGTM'GATTACGAAGCAA 
P A V I T G G V T r F V A L Y D Y E A R 
661 GGACGTCAGATGATCTGTCGTTCAGIIAAAGGGGATCGCTTTCAGATTATCAACMCACGG 
T S D D L S F R K G D R F 0 I I N N T E 
721 MGGTGIICTGGTGGGAGGCCCGCTCCIITCMCACAGGAGAGMTGGTTACATCCCCAGCA 
GDWWEARS 1 NTGENGY I PSN 
7 81 ATTATGTGGCCCCAGCCGACTCCATACAGTCTGMGAGTGGTACTTTGGGAMTTGAGCC 
lVAPAD 51 QIEENY FGKLSR 
841 GAMAGACACTGAGCGGCTCTTATTGCTACCAGGAMTGAGAGGGG'l'ACTTTCTTMTM 
K D T E R L L L L P G N E R G T F L I R 
901 GAGAGAGCGAAACAACMAAGGAGCCTACTCTCTCTCTTTACGTGACTGGGACGAGACM 
E S E T T K G A Y S L S L R D W D E T K 
~61 AGGGAGACAACTGCAMCACTACAAGAtCCGCMGCtGGATAATGGGGGTTATTACATTA 
1021 CT~C,!G~C~AG:TT:TG;CA~TA~c!TG~T~~AT;AC~CAL~AT~G~ 
T R T 0 F H 5 L 0 M L V K H Y T E H V D 
1081 ACGGTCTGTGCTACMGCTGACCIICTGTGTGCCCGCAGGTGMGCCGCAAACTCAGGGCA 
G L C l K L T T V C P 0 V K P 0 T 0 G I 
1141 TTGCTAMGATGCCTGGGAAATCCCCCG.\GAGTCCC'TCCGATTGGATGTCAG.\CTGGGAC 
1201 1\G~~~c~:.V.~~Tclc!CA~~~~CT~~Tc!C,.!~ 
G C F G E V W H G T W N G T T K V A I K 
12 61 AGACGCTGIIAACCAGGCACCATGTCCCCAGAGGCATTCCTGGAGGMGCTCAGATCATGA 
T L K P G T M 5 P ~ A r L E E A 0 I M K 
1321 }<CAMCTCAGACACGATMGCTGGTGCCGCTTTATGCCGTGGTGTCTGAGGAGCCCATTT 
1381 AC!TT~~~!·TG~~~G~TG~~C~T~~~~T! 
1441 ~~~T~~TT~CA~~~T~TG~CA~tTC~A~~TG~ 
K H L K L P 0 L V D H A S 0 I A D G H A 
15 01 CCTTCATTGAGAGMTGAACTACATCCACAGGG.\CCTCIIGIIGCTGCCAACATTTTAGTGG 
F l E R M N Y I H R D L R A A N I L V A 
15 61 CGGACAACCTGGTCTGTMG.\TCGCACACTTTGGTTTGGCTCGGCTCATAGAGGACAACG 
1621 AG~AC~C~~~MlT~~~TC~C~TC~~~CG~C~CA~ 
Y T A R 0 G A K F P I K W T A P E A A L 
1681 TGTIICGGCCGCTTCACAATCAAATCAGACGTGTGGTCGTTTGGMTACTACTGACAGAGC 
1741 T~TjC~G~GC!GA~TT~CA~AC~~=~c!GA~~A~T~~M~ 
V T K G R V P Y P G H V N R E V L E 0 V 
1801 TAGATCGTGGTTACCGCATGCCCTGCCCCCAGGGCTGCCCAG.\GTCGCTGCA TGAGATG.\ 
D R G Y R M P C P 0 G C P E S L H E H M 
18 61 TGAGGCAGTC".c:TGGMGMGGAGCCAG.\CG.\MGACCGACGTTCGMTACATCCAGTCCT 
R 0 C W K K ! P D E R P T F E Y I 0 S r 
1921 TCCTGGAAGACTACTTTACAGCTACGGAGCCCCMTACCAGCCAGGGGACAACCTTTAGT 
L t: D Y F T A T E P Q Y Q P G D N L END 
1981 CCTGGGIITTTAGGTTAMCTCTMGGTACATTGGTGGAGATCAAAAAAATGTTTTACIICT 
2 0 41 MMMCCMTTMAAACTAGGCCATGACMCACTGGCCTCTGMMTGATTGTCCCTGII 
21 01 TGTACMTGGGACCMGTGTGCAMTGGGTATATTACTCTCTGGGMACTA TCAGAATAA 
21 61 ATTCATGTGAGCTGGCCACAACACTGTGATACAGACAGATGGAGGTGTTTTTTTGTTTTT 
22 21 TTTTTCC'l'CTCTAAACTTTTT AAATGATGGTTTTCTCCCACCTTCTTACM TTTCCCTCT 
2281 TTTTATTMGTCAG.\TTTTTTAMTCTGMTCCAGATCCAGATCTTTTATATGAACTATC 
2 341 GTTTGGTTTGMTCCGTMGTGGATTMGG.\CGTCTTTCTMGCGACCMTMCTGGTTA 
2401 ACMCACTATGTGATIITGAGTGTAAJIGCATGTGGCTMTTAAJ\TAAAMGGTCTGCTGAA 
2461 TGGATGTMGMTGTACTGAGAGATCAMGCTG.\TGCACATACAGTTTATATTMMCAT 
2521 ATTTTAGCAGGTGTG.\TCAG.\TGGACAATTCAGIIAAAG.\GATCTTTTTTIITATGATTTTT 
2 S81 AACTTGMCTGMAACTCIIGGTTTTTCCTTTTTTGCCTTTCCTTTTTTGTCATTTTMTT 
2641 TGGTMTCCTMAACAACATTTTGATCATTTACATAGATTTTTTTTTTTTMTTATCTTT 
2701 TTTMAMGMCMTTTCTATAMTGMCTTTAMCTC'l'GCMTTAGGGAAAGAMTTAT 
27 til CTG.\TTTMTTTGTCAAATTGTCTTGTTTGGTGGATAACTCCACTAATAAACTTTTTTTT 
2821 TTCTTTTTTTACTTTGAGTTGCTCACAATTAMTMCAGTTTCAGGAAGCTAATTMTTA 
2881 GCAACATACAGG.\MGACTTTTGGTAMTGTGTAIIAAAAGAATMCTTTCAMTMGTTT 
2941 AGCTCTTTTATTTGTTTTTATTMTATATATTTCTAGTTGGTATTGMTTTCTMTTGGC 
3001 MTTTATGACATCCTATGTGGGGCGGATTCAGGAATTTACATTTTGTGGCTCCCCTAMT 
3061 ATACCTMCAAATTTATTTMTTTTMMGTCACATTTATTTTATTMTTTTTGTAAATG 
3121 MTGATGTACTTTTTAMTTGATCMMTGTTGAGGMCATTTTAGCTTTAGCTMTATG 
3181 TTCCTGTTGTTTTTTGTTTGTTTGCGGCATATAACTACATTTTMTAMCTCTCTTCAAA 
32 41 ATGGGAAATGTACGTGAACATGCCAGTTGTACCTTGGTTACTTATGTMCCMGGTACAA 
3301 ATTGGTTACAGTMGTCACATGTATACTCTTAGCAACGTCTACAGTCAAAGCAAIIGTTTA 
3361 AAATMCAGAMCTGATGCAGGTTTATCATTCCACTTCCACACAGCGAGGAGGATGGAAC 
3421 GGAGGTTMAAAATAGAAATCTTCAAATTCTACTGTTMMTACAGCTAGTATGMAATA 
3481 TGGTACTGCAMTAAMGATGMTTTATTTTGTGCTTTTTTACACATATGTG.\GGAGGTT 
3 541 CTGTACTTGAGTATGTGACATTTGCCTCCACTTTCACACTCATMCCTMTCTAATMM 
3601 CTCGGATMCACMGCACATMCAGAGACTATGCTGAGCCATGGCTTAGTTCTTTMTAA 
36 61 ATMTACAAATGTCMMTTTGTTTAMTTCTCACAGGTACAGMTCCTTGAMGTATGA 
3721 GAAATTAGACAATATTGAAGATGTGMTTTTTTTTTCTTTCTGTGCATCAt"TCATGTMG 
3781 AG.\TTMGAGTGAGACCTGATCTAGTGTGGGTACACATGATGAMGTTATGAGMTGTTA 
38 41 ACTAATATGATTTTGTACAGAATMMTMMTGATAMCTAMTGTTAAAAAAAAAAAA 
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Figure l Sequencc of the Xtphophorus c-yes (Xyes) and predicted 
protein p6tX7••. Exon boundaries of exons 7-12 as derived from 
the genomic sequencc are marked by arrows above the nt 
sequencc. In the 3'-untranslated region besides the predicted func-
tional hexanucleotide sequencc (AA T AAA) for polyadenylation of 
mRNAs (Proudfoot & Brownlec, 1976) at position 3866, eight 
additional sequenccs following the polyadcnylation consensus 
were identified 
Sequence comparison and estimations on evolutionary 
rates 
Seq uence comparison of the two fish genes with each-
other and with the members of the src-gene family of 
higher vertebrates revealed three domains with respect 
to similarity values: one, a region which corresponds to 
the exon 2 encoded sequence of src-related genes, two, a 
domain, encoded by exons 3-6 and containing the SH-2 
STRUCTURE AND EXPRESSION OF c-yes AND fyn IN FISH 363 
1 GCTACOGAGCAGCAGGGCGATAGMCAACAGOOCCGCCGCCGCCGCCGCCGCTCAGCCTT 60 
&1 TATTACCGACACATTCGTTCAGCTTMAGCGATGGAATACGCJCGCTG'I'GGGACATTAGAC 120 
121 CCGCTTATATCGGCCCTCTGTGTTTTTTTI"l'CGCGCTGCACAAAGCMTGTGCMAAMT 180 
181 AMGATCGTGATACGGCGCATAAACCAGAGIO.n'TATAGATIIATCGGCTGTGTGCAATGCA 240 
MGCVOCit 
241 ACCATAAGGAGQCAACCAAACTCACAGACGCCGAGACGCCAGCAT'CTCCCAGGGIIGCCC 300 
D 1t E A T 1t L T D D R D A S I 8 Q C A G 
301 GGTACCGCTATOOCGCC:Gi1oCCCCACGCCGCGCACTATCCCACC1"J:CGGGGTCACTGCCA 360 
Y R Y G A D P T » Q R Y » S F G V T A 1 
3U TTCCCAACTACAACAACTTCCACGCCCCCGTCGGII.CACGGCGTGACCGTCTTTGCGGGGG 420 
P R y R R F H A P V G 0 G V T V F G G V 
421 TCAACAC'TTCCTCTCACACCGGGAC<:CT'GCGOCCGTGGAGGGACA~TCACTCTCT 4 80 
N T S S H T G T L R T R G G T G V T L F 
481 TTGTGGCACTTTACGAC'l'ACGAGGCGCGGACAGAGGPoTGACCTGAGCTTCAGGAMGGAC 540 
V A L y D Y E A R T Z D D L 8 F R lt G E 
541 AMGG't"l'CCAM7CCTCAACAGCACTGAGGGGGACTGGTGGGACGCClOOCTCGCTGACCA 600 
R F Q I L R S T E G D W W D A R 8 L T T 
&01 CCGOGGGCAGCGGTTACATOCCCAGTMCTACGTGGCTCCAGTCGACTCCATCCMGCTG UO 
G G S G y 1 P 8 R Y V A P V D I I Q A E 
661 MGACTGGTACTTTGGTAMC'TGGGCCGCMGGA'l'GCAGAGAGACAGCTGCTATCCACCG 720 
D W y F G 1t L G R 1t D A E R 0 L L S T G 
721 GCAATCCTCCGGGCACCTATCTGATCCGAGAGAGCGAMCCACAMGGGQGCCTTCTCCC 780 
N P R G T Y L I R E S E T T lt G A F S L 
781 TGTCCATACGCGACTGGGATGATGAGAMGGACATCACGTCAAGCACTATAAGATTCGTA 840 
S I R 0 W 0 0 E lt G D H V lt H Y lt I R lt 
841 AGCTGGACAGCGGAGGATATTACATCACCACCAGGGCTCAGTT'l'GATACGCTGCAGCAGC 900 
L D S G G Y Y I T T R A 0 F D T L 0 0 L 
901 TGGTTCAGCACTACTCAGACCGCGCTGCAGGCCTCTGCTGTCGCTTGGTCGTTCCC'I'GCC t60 
V 0 H Y S D R A A G L C C R L V V P C .H 
9 61 ACAAGGGGATGCCCCGCCTCGCCGAOCTGTCGGTMAU.CCAMGATGTGTGGGAGATCC 1020 
1t G M P R L A D L S V lt T lt D V W E I P 
1021 CACGGGAGTCGCTGCAGCTCATCMGCGCCTGGGGAACGGGCAGTTTGGGGAGGTCTGGA 1080 
R E S L 0 L I lt R u G N G 0 F G E V N M 
1081 TGGGMCGTGGMCGGCACCACCAAAGTAGCGGTGAAGACGCTGAAGOCCGGCACCATGT 1140 
G T W R G T T lt V A V lt T L lt P G T M 8 
1141 CCCCCGAGTCGTTCCTGGAGGAQGCTCAGATCIITGAAGAAGCTCCGCCACGACMGCTGG 12 00 
P E S F L E E A 0 I M K K L R R D K L V 
1201 TGCAGCTGTACGCCGTGGTGTCTGAGGAGCCCATCTACATCGTTACIIGAGTACATGAGCA 12 60 
0 L Y A V V S E E P I Y I V T E Y N S lt 
12 61 AAGGCAGCCTGCTGGACTTCTTAMGGACGGAGAGGGACGAGCGC't'GAAGCTGCCCAACC 1320 
G S L L D F L K D G E G R A L lt L P N L 
1321 TGGTGGACATGGCAGCAc:AGGTGGCAGCAGGTGGCCTAC.\TCGAGAGGATGMCTACA 1380 
V D M A A 0 V A A G M A Y I E R M N Y 1 
1381 TCCACAGAGACCTGCGCTCGGCTMCATCCTGG'l"GGGAGACAACCTGGTGTGTMGATCG 14 4 0 
H R D L R S A N I L V G D R L V C lt I A 
14 41 CCGACTTCGGCCTGGCCCGGCTAATCGAGGACAACGAGTACACGGCCCGGCMGGAGCAA 1500 
D F G L A R L I E D R E Y T A R Q G A 1t 
1501 AGTTTCCCATCMGTGGACGGCCCCGGAGGCGGCGCTGTACGGCCGCTTCACCATCAAGT 15 60 
F P I a W T A P E A A L Y G R F T I lt S 
15U CAGACGTTTGGTCGTTCGGCATCCTGCTGACGGAGCTGGTGACAMGGGCCGCGTGCCGT 1620 
D V W S F G I L L T E L V T lt G R V P T 
1621 AOCCAGGCATGMCAACCGTGAGGTTCTGGAGCAGGTGGAGCGGGGCTACCGGATGCCG'l' 1680 
P G H N N R E V L E Q V E R G Y R M P C 
1681 GCCCCCAGGACTGCCCCGCCTCCCTGCACGAGCTCATGCTGCAGTGC'l'GGAAGAAGGACC 1140 
P 0 D C P A S L 8 E L M L 0 C W ~ lt D P 
1741 CCGAGGAGAGGCCCACCTTCGAGTACCTGCAGCCCTTCTTGGAGGACTAC'rttACAGCCA 1800 
1101 CT~~~~~T~~~cc!:~~~ 1B60 
El'OYOPGDIILEND 
1861 AAGCCAli.AMAACACCCGCTGTCCCCATGTCCTCCCCCTCCAACCCTGAGGCCCTT'C.l\GG 1920 
11121 GCTCAGGTGGAACTGC'l'GC'I'GGGGGCGGGGC'CTCCAGAAGTGCTGTGTTTAMTMG USO 
1981 A.\AACCCAACAGACTGTGGAGCAGCMGGCTTCTAGTTCCAGGGATCTGTTCAGCTTCCT 2040 
2041 CAGCTCAACTCG.\GCCTCTCAGATTTTCCTTCCCTGCJI••••c.!I•ACU•••"CCCGACT 2100 
2101 CTCTGACTCCCCGGGTGT'C1'GAACCCGGCAGATGAAGGC'l'CJICMACTGAAGTGGGACGT 2160 
2161 GGGAGGTGAGGGGGTTGAGTAGAGGGGAGCGCTCATGCAAAGAMTMCCTGTATTCTCT 2220 
2221 GTAMTAAGAAAAGCTI'GTTTTAGTTTGTCTGCCTCTGT'l'CCAGATTTTATTTTCTCCTG 2280 
2281 CGCAAAMTAATTATGl'uAGA•••"CAGCAGGGAGAGGAGCAGCGAGCAGCATGGATCA 2340 
2341 GGCAGAAGCTCCAGTGTTATTTTTTAAGATTAAATCTGATCATTCTAI 11111111CrGT 2400 
2 401 CTGGAMGIIAAMMGCTGCCCGTAAATCATGGCTTCATTACAGAAGAGGATTTAGGGGC 24 60 
2461 CGCTGG.'••••••••••••••••••••••,.•••:a•••••••••••••••••••••••••• 2520 
2521 MAAM 2526 
Figure 3 Sequencc of tbe Xiphophorus fyn (Xfyn) and predicted 
protein p60X1"'. In the 3'-untranslated region no polyadenylation 
signal consensus is found, but two hexanucleotidc motifs 
(AAGAAA: positions 2406-2411; AITAAA: positions 2369-2374) 
only differing in one position from the common consensus 
sequence were identified. Such motifs have already been dcmons-
tratd to servc as functional polyadenylation sites (Montell et al., 
1983; Dirnstiel et al., 1985) 
and SH-3 regions, three, a carboxy terminal domain, 
corresponding to exons 7-12, which encompasses the 
kinase domain. Both fish genes show a considerable 
similarity (Table 2) to each other comparable to the 
v~lues obtained if the members of the src-gene family of 
buds and mammals are compared with eachother. In 
the exon 2 encoded domain as in the higher vertebrate 
geiles, the similarity values drop to very low at the nt 
Ievel, and are even insignificant with respect to the 
a~ino a~d ~~uences. lf the fish genes are compared 
w:•th the mdtvJdual members of the src-gene family of 
htgher vertebrates (Tables 1 and 2) highest values are 
obtained for the kinase domain. In the amino terminal 
domain values are lower. Although several avian and 
m~mmal.ian genes show more or less equally high simi~ 
lanty wtth one of the fish genes within these two 
d?mains, unequivocal identification of the fish tyrosine 
kinases as the c-yes and fyn homologues was possib1e 
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Table l Similarity of the X iphophorus c-yes gene to gcnes of thc src 
tyrosine-kinase family of higher vertebrales 
Exon2 Exons 3-6 Exons 7-12 
nt aat nt aat nt aat 
c-yes 59.0% 51.7% 73.1% 84.8% 77.5% 93.1% 
(human) 
c-yes 54.5% 51.7% 72.6% 84.1% 77.9% 93.7% 
(chicken) 
c-yes 51.2% 50.0% 73.3% 85.4% 76.3% 92.7% 
(frog) 
c-src • • 69.3% 72.7% 77.6% 85.8% 
(human) 
c-src • • 69.1% 729% 76.0% 84.4% 
(chicken) 
fyn 44.7% 329% 73.1% 80.0% 74.2% 81.8% 
(human) 
c-fgr 42.5% • 68.3% 75.8% 72.4% 76.1% 
(human) 
hck • • 60.9% 58.7% 67.7% 68.3% (human) 
tkl • • 56.3% 50.0% 66.5% 67.7% (chicken) 
Iek 44.9% • 55.8% 51.4% 64.9% 66.2% (mouse) 
lyn • • 59.1% 52.4% 64.8% 65.3% (human) 
• Similarity values below 30%. Such values were not regarded as sig-
nificant, especially because multiple gaps bad to be introduced into 
the sequence alignment 
t SimiJarity values include conservative changes according to the 
UWGCG programme 
due to the diagnostically high similarity in the exon 2 
encoded domains. 
The availability of full sequence infonnation of c-yes 
and fyn of fish and higher vertebrates allows the com-
parison of the orthologous gene pairs (fish c-yesjhuman 
c-yes, fish fynjhuman fyn etc.) for estimation of genetic 
distances and gene divergence rates (Table 3). Detailed 
analysis revealed that the three domains that became 
already apparent due to their differing similarity values, 
have to be considered independently for such kind of 
molecular evolutionary analysis. For c-yes, the diver-
gence rates on the nt-level are constant for all domains. 
Lowest values are obtained for the kinase domain and 
the exon 3-6 encoded domain. The exon 2 encoded 
sequences diverge, however, much faster. On the aa-
level in the ex~n 2 region, even higher rates are appar-
ent while the other two domains diverge at lower rates. 
The fyn gene in general has a decreased speed of evolu-
Table 2 Similarity of the Xiphophorus fyn g.·~e to genes of thc src 
tyrosine-kinase family of high er \ · rtebrates 
Exon2 Exons 3-6 Exons 7-12 
nt aat nt a.-r, nt aat 
fyn 78.9% 84.1% 77.6% 91.3': 80.6% 95.4% 
(human) 
c-src 44.0% • 69.2% 73.3'·· .. 81.9% 81.8% 
(human) 
c-src 51.5% • 69.1% 14.1'11! 80.7% 84.8% 
(chicken) 
c-yes 45.9% • 66.4% 80.5% 71.0% 83.4% 
(human) 
c-yes 46.3% • 71.1% 79.3% 14.2% 84.8% 
(chicken) 
c-yes 41.2% 46.7% 70.0% 80.1% 70.0% 84.4% 
(frog) 
c-yes 45.3% • 70.2% 77.3% 78.9% 83.1% 
(fish) 
c-fgr 52.7% 40.3% 76.0% 81.2% 75.2% 76.1% 
(human) 
tkl • • 61.6% 41.2% 73.9% 68.6% 
(chicken) 
hck 38.9% • 62.7% 67.6% 71.9% 68.7% 
(human) 
lyn 44.5% • 61.6% 53.0% 66.4% 67.2% 
(human) 
Iek 38.5% • 64.5% 55.9% 69.9% 66.0% 
(mouse) 
• Similarity values below 30%. Such values were not regarded as sig-
nificant, especially becausc multiple gaps had to be introduced into 
the sequencc alignment 
t Similarity values include conservative changes according to the 
UWGCG programme 
tion in all domains, most marked for the exon 2 region 
reaching on the nt-level the values of the other two 
domains. 
Expression of Xfyn and Xyes 
To exclude cross-hybridization, gene specific probes 
from the 3' untranslated regions of Xyes and Xfyn were 
used. Both genes showed an identical expression patte~ 
(Figure 6). Highest Ievels of transcripts were found 1n 
melanoma biopsies and in a melanoma cell Iine (PSM). 
High amounts were also seen in eyes, brain and late 
organogenesis stage embryos. L<?W expression was 
detected in gills. No or barely detectable amounts were 
present in muscle, liver and fins. For Xsrc in confirma-
tion of earlier results (Mäueler et al., 1988a), also a 
similar expression pattern was found (data not shown), 
Table 3 Genetic distance measurements and divergence rates for the c-yes andfyn gcncs 
Nucleotides Aminoacids 
Genetic distance• Divergence ratet Genetic distance• Divergence ratet 
Orthologous exon exons exons exon exons exons exon exons exons exon exons exons 
gene pairs 2 3--6 7-12 2 3-6 7-12 2 3-6 7-12 2 3-6 7-12 
c-yes 
fishfhuman 41.0(59.0) 26.9(32.9) 22.5(26.6) 1.4 4.1 3.3 47.3(72.5) 15.3(17.0) 6.3(6.4) 9.1 2.1 0.8 
fish/chicken 45.5(69.5) 27.4(33.8) 22.1(26.0) 8.7 4.2 3.3 48.4(75.0) 15.3(17.0) 5.6(5.8) 9.4 2.1 0.7 
fish/frog 48.8(78.2) 26.7(32.7) 23.7(28.4) 9.8 4.1 3.6 53.0(88.0) 14.6(16.1) 7.3(7.5) 11.4 20 0.9 
frog/human 29.8(37.6) 16.8(18.7) 17.2(19.4) 6.3 3.1 3.2 32.9(42.8) 5.3(5.4) 4.7(4.8) 7.1 0.9 0.8 
chicken/human 22.5(26.6) 13.0(14.1) 14.8(16.3) 6.3 3.6 3.9 33.3(43.6) 4.7(4.7) 2.3(2.3) 10.4 1.1 0.5 
fyn 
fishfhuman 2.15(26.2) 22.4(26.5) 19.4(22.2) 3.2 3.3 2.8 15.9(17.7) 8.7(9.2) 4.6(4.7) 2.2 1.2 0.6 
• Values corrccted according to Dayhoff(1978) in brackets 
t Changes/100 residues/100 Myr 
Xyes 1 
Humy.-~· s 
Chky·~ s 
Xeny; 
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MGCVRSKEAK GPALKYQPDN SNVVPVSAHL GHYGPEPTIM GQSP---AMKTQN 
IK N S I R E TPE- TSV S A TV SPC SSS KG AV 
IK D M RT TPE- I S V S SDSSQA T I GSA 
IK D SI RTE- KPDPG SQ AD QA T GI GPA 
51 NS-HPTALSPF GGVSSPMTPF GGASTSFTSV TVNNPFPAVI TGGVTFFVAL 
F-SSLSMT GV --S V PSSY GL I 
VNFNSHSMT PSG- S SA P--S Y STL V 
PNFNSHSMT GI SI SPT P -- Y GGL V 
101 YDYEARTSDD LSFRKGDRFQ IINNTEGDWW EARSINTGEN GYIPSNYVAP 
TE K E A K 
T K E A KT 
~ E A ~ 
151 ADSIQSEEWY FGKLSRKDTE RLLLLPGNER GTFLIRESET TKGAYSLSLR 
. A MG A N Q I v· I 
A MG A N Q I V I 
A MG A N Q V I 
201 DWDETKGDNC KHYKIRKLDN GGYYITTRTQ FMSLQMLVKH YTEHVDGLCY 
IR V A DT K A H 
VR V A E K R A H 
VR V A E K S A 
** * ** * ** ** ** * 
251 KLTTVCPQVK PQTQGIAKDA WEIPRESLRL DVRLGQGCFG EVWMGTWNGT 
T L E K 
T L E K 
R S L K I 
**** ***** * ** ** ** * * *** ***** ***** ** 
301 TKVAIKTLKP GTMSPEAFLE EAQIMY~LRH DKLVPLYAVV SEEPIYIVTE 
M Q 
M Q 
M Q 
* ****** ** * * * * * * ****** ********* 351 FMGKGSLLDF LKEGDGKHLK LPQLVDMASQ IADGMAFIER MNYIHRDLRA 
S Y. A Y 
T E F A Y 
Y I N Y A Y 
***** * ********** ********* ********* **** * * 401 ANILVADNLV CKIADFGLAR LIEDNEYTAR QGAKFPIKWT APEAALY.GRF 
GE 
G 
G 
********** *** * * * * ***** * ** * ** *** ** 
451 TIKSDVWSFG ILLTELVTKG RVPYPGMVNR EVLEQVDRGY RMPCPQGCPE 
Q E 
E 
A E R 
* * ** ******* * ** * * * * 501 SLHEMMRQCW KKEPDERPTF EYIQSFLEDY FTATEPQYQP GDNL 
L NL D E 
L KL D 
L KL D 
Figure 4 Amino acid sequence comparison of tbe fi.sb, human, cbicken and frog c-yes genes. Residues diagnostic for src-related 
tyrosine kinases of vertebrales (present in at least 7 of 8 gene family members, Hanks et al., 1988) are marked by an asterisk above 
the fish sequence 
with the exception of intermediate amounts of Xsrc 
transcripts in gills and fins. 
Discussion 
We have cloned the c-yes and fyn homologues from the 
teleost fish Xiphophorus. Unambiguous identification of 
both genes was possible due to the high structural con-
servation in the exon 2 encoded region, which is shared 
only with the homologaus gene family member of 
higher vertebrales. If conservation of structure means 
conservation of function this would point to the inter-
pretation that some of the specific features which dis-
tinguish the individual src family members may be 
encoded in that region. Evidence for this "comes from 
the c-yes gene comparisons (Figure 4) which delineate a 
variety of amino acids that are conserved in the differ-
ent c-yes genes representing more than 800 million 
years of independent evolution. This conservation in 
exon 2 is even more apparent from the fyn gene cam-
parisans (Figure 5). More than half of the amino acid 
exchange~ are clustered in a small region of 11 amino 
acids adjacent to the myristilation motif, indicating 
again that the rest of the exon 2 encoded sequence dis-
plays some gene specific functions, which might be more 
specific than a simple 'spacer function' (Steele et al., 
1989) which would keep the rest of the protein from the 
membrane anchorage site. 
The relatively constant divergence rates found for the 
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Xfyn 1 
Hurnfyn 
Xenfyn 
MGCVQCKDKE ATKLTDDRDA SISQGAGYRY GADPTPQHYP SFGVTJ· :NY 
S EE G LN SS T E· 
E N LT SL T T 1 
51 NNFHAPVGQG VTVFGGVNTS SHTGTLRTRG GTGVTLFVAL YDYEAR '·)D 
AG L S 
TA L S 
101 LSFRKGERFQ ILNSTEGDWW DARSLTTGGS GYIPSNYVAP VDSIQAF. Y 
H K S E ET 
Q K S E T 
151 FGKLGRKDAE RQLLSTGNPR GTYLIRESET TKGAFSLSIR DWDDEKGr.~ ·:v 
F F Y M 
F Y M 
201 KHYKIRKLDS GGYYITTRAQ FDTLQQLVQH YSDRAAGLCC RLVVPCHKGM 
N E E 
N E E 
** * ** * ** ** ** * **** ** 
251 PRLADLSVKT KDVWEIPRES LQLIKRLGNG QFGEVWMGTW NGTTKVAV~'\T 
T AN I 
T N I 
**** ** ** ** ** * * *** ** *** ***** ** * *3k 
301 LKPGTMSPES FLEEAQIMKK LRHDKLVQLY AVVSEEPIYI VTEYMSKG~.:. 
K N 
K 
***** * * * * ** ***** ** ****** ******** 351 LDFLKDGEGR ALKLPNLVDM AAQVAAGMAY IERMNYIHRD LRSANILVGl.) 
R 
* ******* *** ****** *** ****** ******* 
N 
N 
* ******** 
401 NLVCKIADFG LARLIEDNEY TARQGAKFPI KWTAPEAALY GRFTIKSDVW 
G I 
G I 
****** * * ** ***** * ** * ***** ** * * 
451 SFGILLTELV TKGRVPYPGM NNREVLEQVE RGYRMPCPQD CPASLHELML 
I I 
I 
** **** *** * ** * * * * 
501 QCWKKDPEER PTFEYLQAFL EDYFTATEPQ YQPGDNL 
H S E 
N G 
Figure 5 Amino acid sequence comparison of the fish, frog and human fyn genes. Residues diagnostic for src-related tyrosine 
kinases of venebrates (present in at least 7 of 8 gene family members, Hanks et al .• 1988) are marked by an asterisk above the fish 
sequence 
a b 
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Figure 6 Nonhern blot analysis of Xfyn (a) and Xyes (b) expression in normal organs, m~Janoma cells and total embryos (stagc 20, 
according to Tavolga. 1949). For hybridization in a the 0.75 kb EcoRI/Sacl fragment and m b thc 1.2kb EcoRI~gll fra~ent, both 
from thc 3' untranslated region were used. For sizc calibration an RNA ladder (BRL, Bcthcsda) was used. kb, kllobase paJrs. PSM, 
platyfish-swordtail melanoma cellline · 
____ ......... . 
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c-yes genes at the nt Ievel are in accordance with the 
concept of the molecular clock (Wilson et al., 1987). The 
different rates for the different domains, however, 
demoostrate that the clock has differing periods in spe-
cific regions of the gene, most likely evoked by domain-
specific selective pressure. For thefyn gene the period of 
the molecular clock appears constant throughout the 
whole sequence, indicating, that since the divergence of 
t~e ftsh and mammal lineage only a similarily low varia-
bon for all three domains is tolerated. The slowing 
down of the divergence rates on the aa-level for the 
amino-terminal and kinase domains of c-yes during 
evo~ution indicates that the protein has reached an 
opttmal structure to exert its function which apparently 
tolerates only very little variation. The comparable low 
~alues from the fish human fyn comparison may be 
mte~reted accordingly as if fyn has reached such struc-
tural tmprovement on a much earlier phylogenetic Ievel. 
The src-family of protein tyrosine kinases has obvi-
ously arisen by repeated gene duplication events and 
subsequent sequence divergence (Hunter & Cooper, 
1985; Hanks et al., 1988). Tbe deviation from a 
common ancestor for the vertebrale members of the src-
family is not only evident from the high degree of 
~equence conservation, but also from common exon/ 
mtron arrangement and idenlical exon sizes. This 
genomic organization was also shown for lhe kinase 
domain of lhe fish c-yes gene. The presence of indepen-
dent c-src, c-yes andfyn genes in Xiphophorus places at 
least tw<? of the postulaled gene duplication events prior 
to the dtvergence of the lineages leading to modern day 
te~e~sts and to the higher vertebrales (approx. 400 
mllhon years ago). Using the comparison dates fro-m the 
paralo~ous and orthologous gene pairs from c-yes and 
fyn a dtvergence of bolh genes can be extrapolaled back 
to -430 to - 520 Myr. The very high conservation of 
th~ fish fyn gene tempts us to assume lhat lhis gene 
murors more the structure of the ancestral gene. 
For c-src of higher vertebrales it has been found that 
neuron~~ cells, because of differential splicing, express 
an addttlonal transcript which between the exon 3 and 
4 encoded sequences has a 18 bp insertion coding for 6 
hydrophobic amino acids (Martinez et al., 1987; Levy et 
al., 1987). Such a neuron-specific alternative splicing 
product of c-src has also been found in teleost fish 
(Raulf et al., 1989a). The neuron-specific transcript is 
generally accepted tobe instrumental in some neuronal 
function. As bolh c-yes and fyn are closely related to 
c-src and show a similar preferential expression in 
neuronal cells, the question arises whether tbey also 
encode a similar neuronal form. Both fish genes have 
been cloned from a brain cDNA library, but no evi-
dence for an insertion between the putative exon 3/4 
border was o btained. Although this does not exclude 
that other cDNAs might exist, it is consistent with the 
finding that fish brain does contain only one form of 
~-yes mRNA and with the view that the neuron-specific 
Insert arose only after the c-yes gene has diverged from 
c-src, and is therefore unique to c-src (Raulf et al., 
1989a). 
The fish c-yes andfyn genes show an identical expres-
sion pattern. The same pattern has been detected for the 
fish c-src gene (Mäueler et al., 1988a). The preferential 
expression in neuronal tissues which has been found in 
higher vertebrales is also evident in X iphophorus and 
appears therefore as a evolutionary old feature of this 
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subgroup of src-like tyrosine kinases, consistent with 
high src-like kinase activities in nerve cells of all meta-
zoans tested (Schartl & Barnekow, 1984) even in the 
most primitive organism having a developed nerve 
system, the coelenterate Hydra (Schar~l ~t al., 1989). 
Similar to c-src, no expression of c-yes tn. hve~ of ~dult 
fish was seen. This is in contrary to findtngs m htgher 
vertebrales (Gessler & Barnekow, 198~). Allhough '!e 
do not have the infonnation as to whtch cell types m 
the liver are responsible for the high c-src ~nd c-yes 
expression, it is reasonable to assume that thts expres-
sion reflects an additional function for both genes, 
which has arisen during vertebrale evolution. Tbe con-
siderable transcript Ievels, which have been observed for 
fyn in human fibroblasts seem also nottobe con~erved. 
Fin tissue, which is a rieb source of fibroblasts tn fish 
did not show any detectable amount of fyn m.RNA. The 
Xyes and Xfyn are Jike Xsrc higbly expressed m melano-
ma cells. This expression most likely does not reflect the 
embryonal origin of pigment cells from the neura.l crest 
as derivatives of the neuroectoderm. For Xsrc It was 
shown that the melanoma cells express only the non-
neuronal form of the transcript (Raulf et al., 1989a) and 
that non-transformed, normal pigment cells do n~t 
express the gene at detectable Ievels (Raulf et al., 1989 ). 
By analogy, we propose that Xyes and Xfyn ~isplarna 
tumor specific expression. The mela!loma. mduct ~ 
oncogene which is clearly defined m X1phophoru 
encodes a receptor tyrosine kinase of tf?.e E~ F -receptor 
family (Wittbrodt et al., 1989) and is thus different from 
any src-like tyrosine kinase. It has therefore to ~ co~­
sidered that if Xsrc, Xyes and Xfyn bave a funcuon 10 
tumorigenesis, that is more related to processes. of 
tumor progression The striking common expressJOn 
pattern of Xsrc Xyes and Xfyn tempts us to speculate 
lhat all three ienes might be subjected to a comm?n 
regulatory machinery. More detailed expression studtes 
and the identification and characterization of the corre-
sponding regulatory sequences are needed in order to 
understand this phenomenon. 
Materials and methods 
Experimental animals 
· p I .. d ) were Fisbes of the genus Xiphophorus (Teleostel: oec u ~e . 
derived from natural populations tbat have b~n matntal~~ 
as closed stocks under standard conditions. Flshes from ~ 
following populations were used: (1) Xiphophorus heller~ 
(swordtail) from Rio Lancetilla, Belize and (2) X. maculatus 
(platyfish) from Rio Usumacinta, Mexico. 
N orthern blot analysis 
Total cellular RNA was extracted following the LiClfurea 
procedure (Auffray & Rougeon, 1980). 20pg of to~l RNA 
were denalured with formamidejfonnalde~:>:de, subjected to 
electrophoresis in 1.2% agarose gels contammg 2.2 M formal-
dehyde (Lehrach et al., 1977), and electrotransfer~e~ t~ Gene 
Screen membranes (NEN) according to tbe suppher s tnstruc-
tions. For exact quantification of the RN~. amount eac~ filter 
was stained with methylene blue (KhandJian, 1986) pnor to 
hybridization. Hybridization and washing was ~~rformed as 
described previously for homologaus probes (Maueler et al., 
1988a). 
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Screening ofthe cDNA library 
A cDNA Jibrary (5.5 x 105 independent plaques) from 
polyA + RNA from X. helleri brain (supplied by W. Mäueler, 
Martinsried) was constructed as EcoRI fragments inserted 
into Iambda gtlO (Oontech, Palo Alto, Ca). Approximately 
2.5 x 105 recombinant phages on duplicate filters were 
screened under conditions of moderate stringency 
(hybridization conditions: 40% deionized formamidc, 1 M 
NaCJ, 50mM TrisjHa, pH 7.5, 5 x Denhardt's 
(1 x Denhardt's == 0.02% each of Ficoll, polyvinylpyrroJidine 
and BSA), 1% SDS, 100pg ml- 1 heat-denatured calf thymus 
DNA, 42°C; washing conditions: 60°C, 1 x SSC, 1% SOS) 
using an exon 10-containing fragment (123 bp Haeiii/Rsal 
fragment) from a genomic Xyes clone (22-1) of X. maculatus 
and the viral src 612 bp Pstl fragment F of RSV SRA-2 
(DeLorbe et al., 1980) encompassing most of the tyrosine 
kinase domain of the gene. The fragmcnts were Iabelied using 
random oligonucleotides as primers (Feinberg & Vogelstein, 
1983). 
DNA sequence analysis 
The cDNA inserts from Iambda phages were subcloned into 
Bluescript KS + (Stratagene GmbH, Heidelberg) for further 
subcloning or generation of deletion series using Exolll/ 
ExoVII nuclease (Yanisch-Perron et al., 1985). The nucleotide 
sequence was determined by the dideoxy chain-termination 
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